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Una heri baba Chaminadi
Una heri mwanzilishi wa shirika letu
1. Ewe Bwana, u daima, kazini katika kanisa lako,
‘meonyesha, roho wako, vikundini na kwa watu binafsi.
2. Kwa njia ya kipekee, ulimpa ee Baba Chaminadi
Roho wako, Bwana Mungu, aweze kukusujudia wewe.
3. Na aweze ‘jitolea, katika kazi yako ya ukombozi,
Akupende, akusifu, akutukuze Bwana Mungu wetu.
4. Umeipa jamii yetu, busara kuufuata mfano wake.
Kukutumikia wewe, katika uongozi wake Maria.
5. Utukuzwe, Mungu Baba, Mungu Mwana na Roho Mtakatifu,
Kwa kumpa Chaminadi, usia kuanzisha shirika letu.

You are blessed Fr. Chaminade
You are blessed pioneer of our congregation
1. O Lord, you are forever working within your church
You’ve revealed your spirit to groups and individuals
2. In a special way you gave Fr. Chaminade your spirit, Lord God
So that he can give witness of you.
3. And that he may sacrifice himself for your saving mission
To love, to praise, to rejoice in you Lord our God.
4. You’ve given our family, wisdom to follow his example,
To serve you, with the guidance of Mary
5. Praise to you God the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit,
For giving Chaminade, inspiration to begin our congregation.
Translation from the Swahili by Julius Maingi.
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